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BRINGING UP FATHER
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AMERICA BEATS

ERIN BY AN INCH

Great Pulling Match in Tug-o'-W- ar

Windi Up with Eagle
Screaming.

GEEMAM 0T7TPULLS ENGLAND

taaSIa mt the Teams.
Worn. Lost. Draw. Fot.

Iktmuf o o l.ooo
XXmmark a 0 O 1.0001
Amtrlon t 1 0 .S7 j

lnu a 1 0 97.
Iirlud 1 a 0 .333!
loktmlt 0 a 1 ' .000
trelead o a 1 .000
Italy 0 a O .000

America and Ireland: There' n com-

bination for you In any name. And last
nlg-ht'- a International Tug-of-V- ar event,
between thine two teama waa the clan
if the meet, sofar. according to many of
the enthuslssta. America won, and the
hurrah that greeted the Htar Ppanaled
Banner when the crack of the pistol ended
the affair, wa tnnlo to a spectator with
a bit of national pride In hi makeup.

The Erin save their opponent a battle
that waa a corker, and despite the fact
that the native took the lead from the
tump, every minute of the full twenty
wa contented with every particle of
endurance on each side.

At the start of the nineteenth minute
the I rl jib men with a super-effo- rt closed
the narrow martin of the American
down to lnirle tnrh, and It was by thla
"nsrgln that America won.

Sweda-- a Denmark Awala,
Italy struggled against Hweden for

'tfty-fi- ve and four-fift- h seconds, with the
Scandinavian pulling to an Inevitable
victory. Thla Joust wa ahort and weet,
but Denmark mangled the nohemlan In
till quicker time. Just lxteen and one.

fifth seconds being nceary for the
Dane to put the Rohemlan away.

And for the finale the two rival In
many line. Fngland and Uermany met
without a amlle and in forty-eig- ht and
one-fif-th eecoml. the Teuton atrafe'd
the Anglo-Sasnn- a, and they dliln't use
asphyxiating gases either.

Deeplte the rapid wlndtip of the last
three ersts the big crowd that gathered
t ths Auditorium waa Immensely tickled

with the program, and for the
each and every one had a bit

f praise.
Heaven pity the referee if he had not

lad the electric signal lights to prove
conclusively that the tiny marKn waa on
the Americans' side when this strenuou
struggle terminated.

Money mm ,be Mai.
M. Christiansen, who 1 a Pane, and

loeen't care alio knows it, had a lnrge
fistful of minima which he wlahed to
wage with Pete Loch that the latter
Deutach would go down to Urnomlnlou Idefeat, when the Dansk boys. With I

Sr.htM...Hni.t.i. -. v...VWVIIB uirn livll, putl
CaJnat the former.
Pete retorted "Yah" and "Neln" In Ms ofbest English, whli h translated Into plain

American meant that he would see Mi
Christiansen for IMO, and that the Dan-lahe- ra

couldn't whip the Fatherland for
our apples.
Christiansen then tore off two chunks

of long green paper money, each chunk
totaling $!0, which he deposited for good
iaiw. respectively, with representative
of two ntornlng papers.

Tonight America and Germany will pull
against one another, the only hyphen
separating the two. according to the
latter, will be the rope. Kngland against
Denmark, 8weden against Ireland and
Italy versus Bohemia. There Is bound to
be some tuule.

Cotner Wins Opener
From Tarkio Quintet

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. . 4 Special Tele-
gram. Cotner opened the basket ball
season by defeating the strung- - Tarkio
college five. 30 to 16. her tonight. Cotner
took the leed from the start through
superior teamwork and held It until the
end of the flrt hlf. which ended IS to
1$. The Cotner five Increased Its lead In
the second half, although the Mlssourlans
made a strong bid for the first few min-
utes of play. Gardiner, the lanky center
for Cotner. played a star game and
scored most of lit team's point. Tarklo
plays with Wealeyan tomorrow night.

Marty Krug Arrives
in Omaha for Work

Marty Krug. manatrer of the. Rourkea,
ha arrived In Omaha from Cleveland-
II . .. HI ...

i.iii milium acre until ine season
starts. Krug come, to Omaha at this
early date so that he and Pa Itvurke can
work together in theli effort to build
up a winning team for the approaching

Marty and Kourk had a coa- -
ference and Marty declared he expected'
to make an announcement or two within
the next few Oaya.

:

CRACK HEAVIES IN RETURN BOUT Frank IKoran and
Madison Square Garden for another ten-roun- d go tonight.
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Th im tit h nnrllUtln a,rt, will Ka... M,aouion oquare auroen tonignt wnen
Frank Moran and Jim Coffey meet In a
return match, which promise to be one

the best content of the year In the
raced arena.

The last time these two heavyweights

King Cole, Famous
Pitcher, is Dead

BAY CITY. Mich. Jan. J.
("King") Cole, pitcher on the New Tork
American league base team and
formerly with the Chicago National
league olub, died at hla home today. He
had been aerlrtusly ill for several week.

NEW YOKK, Jan. Cole
made hla record as a star twlrler while
a member of the Chicago Nationals, un-

der management of Frank Chance. Dur-
ing the of litlO and 1U he ranked
among the leading pitchers of the league.
In IBIS went from Chicago to the
Columbus American association club.
!tvr he was procured by Chance for the
New York Americana.

Cole never reached the pitching form
In this city he showed In Chicago. I.at
season he waa Informed, after a medical
examination, that he had Internal
troublea neceaaltatlng an operation. H
worked In but ten gamea during 191f

In the winter of 1913-1- 4 .Cole planned
to Jump to the Buffalo Kederale. but
chanaed hi mind and came to New
York.

Weeghman Says He
Will Sell Several

Players to Minors
CHICAGO, Jan. Charles Weeghman.

new owner of the Chicago National, ar-

rived today from Cincinnati and con
ferred with Manager Joe Tinker regard
ing the reorganisation of the team.

"We will have a lot of player to dls
poae of soon;" said Mr. Weeghinau.

"The minor leagues are eager for men.
They want to revive Interest by obtain

ing atar players."
The first of the Cub-Whal- to be dis--

k'4 r Three ears. posed of Is Joe Weiss, first baae recruit
A grateful sufferer writes: "Your Hied- - cf the Whales last season. He was trans-

it Or. King's New Discovery, curcj frrred to the Minneapolis American
cough cf three years standing." Wc. soclatfun tesm todsy.

All druggie. Advertisement J The Federal league will wUid up It

THE BKK: OMAHA, FIJI DAY, .TANTA1JY, 7, 10ir.
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ball

Ine,

met soma weeks ago Moran scored a
clean knockout over Coffey, Since then
Coffey performed the remarkable feat of
knocking out Gunboat Smith. Thla haa
given his stock a tremendous boost and
puts the-- two men on a par, according
to the experts.

affair at a meeting in New York January
it It was said today. The National
league will hold its schedule meeting In
the same city January 14.

Clarence Rowland, manager of the Chi
cago Americana, announced today that
ho would not try to buy any of the former
Federal league player.

President Johnson of the American
league, returning from the Cincinnati
meeting of the National commission, said
the affair of the Cleveland American
league olub were unchanged.

One of the moat Important matter to
be taken up at the meeting of the Fed
eral league In New York 1 the decision
to withdraw the league' suit against or-

ganised base ball.
According to Mr. Weeghman every

owner who was connected with the Fed-
eral league last season will have to at-
tach hla name to a letter to consent giv
ing counsel the right to withdraw the
case.

SOUTH SIDE QUINTET
WILL MEET FREMONT

The game between South High school
and Fremont tomorrow evening at the
South Side gymnasium Is to be fast, ac
cording to reports from the Nebraska
town. The Fremont five haa already
taken game from both Cedar Rapid and
Arlington.

Van Arthurton, Pst ton's ath-
lete. Is showing up with splendid accom-
plishments thi season. Shainholts Is
troubled with sore knees and probably
will play but one half In the game Friday
night. Accommodation for more than

UO person will be made.

JOE STECHER CLEANS UP
DULUTH IN U MINUTES

Joe Stecher eorUauva his march
through the wreetlere of the north and
Wednesday night he took on two of the
best in Duluth and put their ahoulder
to the mat In fourteen minute for two
fall each. They were ClenunU . and
Soldat.

Rtad The lie Warn, Ada. It pya!

International

Jim Coffey, who will meet at

Both Moran and .Coffey are considered
about the best of the present heavy-
weight title contenders. Fred Fulton,
whose much advertised bout with Jess
Wlllard haa been called off, was not a
match for either, say the dopeetera.

Stone and Holmes
Take Over Lincoln

Base Ball Team
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. A The Bale of

the Lincoln Western League Base Hall
club and franchise by Hugh I Jones te
tne Lincoln Baae Ball and Amusement
company, a stock company, waa formally
completed today with the algnlng of the
contract by the director of the new
concern and Mr. Jones. Tne sate pnee
of the club was announced at $11,600.

George R, Stone, formerly a member of
the St Louis American league team, now
a banker at Coleridge, Neb., la the new
president of the olub. William (Ducky)
Holme, manager of the Lincoln club In
19ii and 1907, and later manager of the
hloux City Weatorn league team, will
again have charge of the local players.

The new company I" incorporated with
capital stock of $15,000, the balance

over the purchase prloe to be used for
the upbuilding of the club, which Man-
ager Holmes ha promised.

Manager Holmes announced today that
he would leave on a scouting; trip early
next week to procure new player for the
teaiu.

He atated that he did not expect to keep
many of the seventeen piayera wnwi
ovtr by Mr. Jonea with the local fran-
chise, but might use soin of the men in
deals for other players.
I

CHANCE WILL MANAGF ,'

THE LOS ANGELES LUB
l Ali ANGELES. Cal.. Jan. . Frank

Chance, former manager of th Chicago
National base ball team, who managed
the New York American league, will man-

age the Los Angeles Coast league team
this year, it was announced late tonight
by John F. Powers, president of the local
club. The agreement between Powers
and Chance was reached after a confer-
ence here tonlxht.

Mils Ktrva frwaa t
Ilmiiii MIIm hii ban released by Port'

land to a Western league club, and kone
will also likely draw a blue slip soon.

Drawn for The Bee by George McM anus

HUSKER BOARD

PRODDIM STIEHM

Nebraska Authoritiei Pat it Up to
Him to Secure Euther-ford- 'i

Release.

WANT TO OFFER HIM JOB

UXCOLN, Neb., Jan. (.(Special Telc
trrnm.) Up until this evening "Jumbo'
f fu has made no response to the unl-
verauy autnorttier suggestion it was up
to him to release Dick Rutherford from
his contract to accompany the lengthy
mentor to Indiana as assistant conch
next yeer. The athletic board let Stlehm
know In no unXrtaln terms today that
It expeoted him to grant the former
Husker captain a release from hi con-
tract to go to the Hoosler school.

The board takes the position that this
la the only way Stlehm can celar hi
skirt of criticism attaching to h' latest
action while still athletic director at the
Cornhusker institution.

Just an soon as Rutherford I free to
receive sn offer the athletic board ex-
pects to make bim one which should
prove very attractive. Everything Is
hanging fire until Stlehm replies to the
board' edict.

Vailure of the Nebraska coach to meet
the suiigestlon of the board will result in
a demand for his resignation, it is be-

lieved.

Brandeis Girls' Team '

Close in on Sweets
The Brandeis girls' bowling team in the

T.iadie' league rolled, S,121 last night on
the Huntington alley. The Sweet Shop
five rolled 2,141. The scores:

CAMPBELLS.
1st. 2d "A. Tot I

0I1 N. Ci.ll'n 10 101 ."5S

Mis Mary Ooedecke 1!W 111
Mt Anna Nelson IXt i?r n;
Mn. H. Relse M 149
Vrs. A. C. Campbell., lfli ins
Handicap 78 78 78

Totals Ml m K2 11113

OMAHA TOWrJL SUPPLY.
1st 2d. 3d. Totnl

Ml a Hannah Jensen 139 135 116 0
Mi Abble Howes.. 110 1W 140 W
Mrs. A. Murphy l' in 1M 413
Mrs. Grace Kenkads 12T 10(1 11.1 347

Mr. Ted Neale 136 VA ITU 445

Total 70 650 671 1,991
CLOAK DPT. NEB. CLOTHING OO.

lt. 2d. 3d. Totnl
Miss n. Osbnrn 122 1". 'l 4o
Mis Marv Belnley.. 107 109 ltO
Miiw K. Crowe 1S4 !? 114
Mis K. Belley 131 Ml 112 SVi
Mm. C A. Bland.... 107 IS 132 34
Handicap 47 47 47 141

Totals 670 C68 601 2.00

A. B. SWEET SHOPS.
1st. 2d. 3d Totnl

Mies Msyme Ooeme lft 134 112 3H6
Miss Carrie Bterman 117 101 123 34K
Mlsa Laura Brueh... lf 129 in . 46
Miss Lucetta Miller 144 153 170 4ti7
Mlsa Lillian Hughe 17 13 1U 497

To tela.... 7W 884 707 1,141

INDEPENDENTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Mra. E. P. Beeson.. IiiO Ui 128 K1
Mrs. W. H. Gould.... 123 12R 126 373
Mrs. T. R. Jameson 130 1W lto
Mrs. P. K. Stanton.. 123 117 121 3til
Mrs. H. K. Hackett.. 11 1M 106 433
Handicap 23 28 28 M

Totals 671 712 649 2.034
BRANDKIS.

,t- - M- - M Total
Mrs. A. P. Thompson 1;V 171 122 449
Mln I.ulu McGreer.. 135 138 135
Miss Tot Bauer 151 172 1W K7

Miss Sophia Rauber 112 lf0 140 4t
Mrs. 11. W. Huff.... 127 129 118 374

Totals 6M0 7CT 679" im
LEWIS AND GRAVES TO

FIGHT AT MILWAUKEE

MILWAUKEE, Jan. I Ted Lewis
of England and "Kid" Graves of New
York have been signed to meet here on
January 17, In a ten-roun- d,

boxing conteat

NAVAL OFFICER GOES
WEST TO CLAIM BRIDE

Lieutenant Martin J. Peterson, TJ. 8. N.,
pent Thursday in Omaha visiting hla

old friend and fellow officer on the South
Dakota, Lieutenant T. M. Tipton of the
local navy recruiting station. Lieutenant
Peterson is en route to San Francisco,
where, on January 18. in the Fairmount
hotel, he will marry Mlas Katherlne M.
MacAdem. Lieutenant Tipton introduced
him to his bride-to-- be when their ship
was at San Francisco two year ago.
After tli wedding they will return east
through Omaha, going to St Iula
where the lieutenant has charge of the
navy recruiting station. After a short
time there they will proceed to Chicago,
where the lieutenant will proceed to
Chicago, where Lieutenant Peterson ha
been assigned to duty at the Great Lakes
training station.

Advertiser and customer profit by th
"Classified Ad" habit.

AUDITORIUM
INTERNATIONAL

TUG-O'-WA- R

TONIGHT, (dalnlea 50c

ARE tOO
tAJRE. PCLL
IM THERE -

11 ni a

Danes and Germans
Bet Heavily on the

Tug-o'-W- ar Teams

The keenest sort of rivslry 1 being
worked up st the Auditorium between the
followers of the teams representing Pen-ms- rk

and Germany, the two teams, which
have not lost a pull, are to meet Sunday
night.

Wednesday night the captains of these
two teams agreed to wager $500 on the
outcome. The captain of the Danes
Hinted J150 with the sporting editor of

The Bee as forfeit for his wager and
Inter, Pete Loch called at The Bee of
fice and posted $230 a a forfeit for his
har.
These captains have agreed upon terms

between themselves. It Is to be sort of
a handicap pull. The Donea are wagering
that they can pull the Germans over the

TUT

16 TP DODGE

uttue;ame

Read the Big Special January Inventory
Grocery Sale for Friday

These sales will continue until our mammoth stock is reduc-
ed to normal. This is quality goods at a saving of 25 to 50.
17 pounds best pure cane granu-
lated BUgar $1.00
10 bars Beat-'Em-A- U, Diamond
C or Laundry Queen white laun-
dry soap 23c
8 lbs. best rolled white break-- .
fast oatmeal 25c
7 lbs. best bulk laundry March tc
4 fancy sweet sugar corn iio
4 cans fancy wax, string, green or
lima beans , 28c
4 16-o- z. cans condensed milk SHc
4 cans Golden pumpkin, hominy,
saner kraut or baked beans . ,28c
3 cans Early June peas . . . . ,25c
4 pkgs. best domestic macaroni,
vermicelli or spaghetti 25c
Large bottles Worcester sauce,
pure tomato catsup, pickles, as-
sorted kinds, or mustard, bot-
tle 8 He
4 pkgs. condensed mince meat 28c
No. 3 cans fancy table peaches,
sliced or halved. In heavy syrup.
can 1.1c
6 cans oil sardines 19c
32-o- s. Jars pure fruit preserves
for 23c
24-0- 2. Jars pure strained honey
for 23o
Fancy California Mulr peaches,
per pound 7 He
Fancy Calif. Muscatel cooking
raisins, pound 10c
Fancy Calif, cooking figs, lb. 10c
Seeded raisins, pkg. ..10c, 12eTry our famous Golden Santos, a
fine family coffee, per lb. ...20c

Big Apple Special Friday.
A carload of fancy Idaho Roman

for
to

be

s name
JOc H-l- b. pkg. Mayflower Unrol- -

ored japan Tea
He baking powder, It-o- s. can. .bo
ikc Tip son a, pag. 4o
25c l'yiiuntd Washing Powder ,.16o
Sac ground black lb. .. ,.lo
iSc Tip H-l- b. tin ..iao
16c Ina wheat food . .lie
20c Tip catsup 11
i jo Bniaer s or van iwnpi caiaup io3oo rider vinegar, gallon lo
20a Tip' vanilla 13o
10c dim

o t fur 19o
Joe Calumet baking powder ISO
2.5c K. .'. baking powder loo
the mantle ISO
10c bottle horseradish Te
Be pkg. popular brand .... 3o
10c Hnider' soup S BB4 To
lie or Van Pork

and beans 10
0c peroxide toilet soap ..So
I for Mo

16c corn flake o
3 for o

He SI SIS irortfc IStk St.
ate. sa i&ta worth ata St.
Mo, S3 1BOT Yiatoa at.

To. 14 BOl St.
We. SS IS Morta S4th St.
so. te 4io ort a aik at.
wo. st saa soma let a st.

t0 THM YVA HK
-- eh?

I'LL FIX HM, FOR
ni -

line. The German bet they cannot. In!
sporting circle this would mean that v
tie waa a tie. But they have stipulated1
further between themselves. They have
agreed that If the Danes fall to pull the
German that the Germans win. It is
understood they have posted similar:
amounts with the other morning papef
and that the pull will be for blood.

Samuel J. Fleming,
Horseman, is Dead

TBJRRE HATJTB, Ind.. Jan. tV Smue
J. Fleming, 87, owner of Baronese Vlis
gtnla and other noted race horse, dlecl,

todsy. Baroness Virginia as a ear-o1W

won the Kentucky futurity, Westena
Horseman's and other big stakes.
I I

Btrmy After Toronto Job.
Joe Birmingham, former manager ei

the Cleveland team, la a candidate fori
the management of the team.

DOUGLAS STREETS

Beauty apples, a fine eating and
cooking apple. Retails regularly
at $2.25 to $2.50 box. Wednesday,
1 box to customer S1.65
THK 11UTTKR, KGG,

AM) HLTTERINE MAJUiET
The best country butter, carton
or bulk, lb Sic
Fancy No. 1 country creamery
butter, lb 29c
Fancy datry table butter, lb.. 27c
Good dairy butter, lb 25c
The best strictly fresh eggs, per
doien SOc
The best No. 1 storage eggs, per
dozen 25c
Fancy full cream. N. Y. White,
Wisconsin cream or Young Amer-
ica cheese, lb 20o
2 lbs. good butterine 25o
Good table butterine, lb. ..17 He
Fancy table butterine, equal to

lb 25c
KAT HIGHLAND NAVEL

OKA NOES NOW.
The moat healthful fruit grown.

Recommended by the highest phy-
sicians in the country.
Friday, per dot., 15c, 20c, 25c,
80c and 40a

FRESH
Potatoes, 15 lbs. to peck, ,25e
Wisconsin cabbage, lb., at....lo
3 bunches fresh shallots, rad-
ishes or carrots 10c
2 heads fresh leaf lettuce for..5e
Fancy Denver cauliflower, per
pound at 7o
Old beets, carrots, turnips or
parsnips, at, per lb ...lc

60o Orangea. dosen 34o
Sic Cedar Oil furniture polish
10c package oatmeal BO

lo package popcorn So
5c Nectar or Independent coffee 8So
0c Crisco 45o

2 be No. 1 Premium chocolate ...ISo
10c package Tip mince meat 8s

for. aao
15c Kureka talcum powder 8o
6c package toolhplcka 3o
6c sack fine table salt, fine quality So
10c sack fine table salt So
10c Klilnola or shoe polish ..To
10c Celluloid or 1XL. starch To
10c Hex lye, Te: S for ISO
2bc 8anl 1'luHh ISO
5c Ughthoua Cleanser In place

of Old Dutch 4o
Joe pure fruit preaervea. J.-o- s. .aoo
HOc Princess sliced pineapple,

m-l- b. can .19
10c cans corn or hominy ..To
10c cans VuKanol or Knameline ..To
50c Liquid Veneer .360

Stores
wo. SS saal Military Ave.
we. a lToa aoBth iota st.
We. 30 S70S Camilla-- BU
Mo. SI a01 W Jrtlj 30tk St.
Wo. SS Bl., Bsnsos. r -

Wo. 3 a 137 Farnam at.
Wo. 34 S10 ahsnraa Ave.

Try HAYDEN'S First:

This Advertisement is Worth
Cash and More

Cut it out and take it in person to any of the Basket
Stores. It is good 10c cash on purchase of 75c worth of
the following items in addition the saving you make in
the reduced prices. Only one coupon to a person. Meat
market goods up to 15c may included in the 75c. Not
good after January 15, 1916.
Redeemed by Store No
Customer

Tip

pepper,
cocoa.

macaroni, spaghetti,
noodlea,

gum,

Holder's Camp's

Krlnkle

Toronto

CHEE8U

creamery,

VEGETABLES.
at.

...1

peas,

6740 Mala

10c

And About 300 Regular Prices Lower Every Day Than
Other Nebraska Grocers at

The-Ba-Tce-

raraaas


